Women &
Substance Use
Tailoring Services to
Meet Diverse Needs
Friday, October 27, 2017
2 to 5 p.m. | Women’s College Hospital
C. L. Burton Conference Centre Auditorium and Pink Cube
Check out our new website:
womensxchange.ca

Twitter: @Womens_Xchange
Join the conversation by using
the hashtag: #womensx

About Women’s Xchange
Based at Women’s College Hospital in Toronto, Women’s Xchange is a
women’s health knowledge translation and exchange centre, designed to
promote women’s health research across the province. Health is not only
the responsibility of the healthcare sector. By looking at health broadly
and considering factors outside the traditional healthcare setting, we
can better identify, understand and improve women’s health. Better
health questions and answers come from working collectively across all
sectors of society.
Funded by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care’s Health Service
Research Fund (HSRF), the centre supports women’s health research
in both academic and community settings and the dissemination of
research findings across Ontario. In addition to supporting research,
Women’s Xchange also provides women’s health researchers and
trainees across the province with opportunities to gain new skills and
develop new collaborations.
As we learn new and better ways to advance the health of women, that
knowledge must be quickly and effectively shared and applied to real
programs to benefit people in the community. By engaging communities
in this process, Women’s Xchange will hear from individuals and
organizations about what they need to best serve their local population.
Working closely with people at a local level will help us translate research
findings into useful information to positively impact the health of all
Ontarians.
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The Women’s Xchange Team

Dr. Paula Rochon,

MD, MPH, FRCPC
Vice-President, Research,
Women’s College Hospital;
Lead, Women’s Xchange

Maeve Paterson, MPH
Project Lead,
Women’s Xchange

Robin Mason, PhD

Scientist, Women’s College
Research Institute;
Scientific Lead,
Women’s Xchange

Amy Hoang-Kim, PhD

Postdoctoral Fellow,
Women’s Xchange
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Event Schedule
1:30 - 2 p.m.
Registration
		
$15K Challenge Video Screening
2 - 2:15 p.m.
Opening Remarks
		
Marilyn Emery, President and CEO,
		 Women’s College Hospital
		 Dr. Paula Rochon, Vice-President, Research,
		 Women’s College Hospital & Lead,
		 Women’s Xchange
Sharon Lee Smith, Associate Deputy Minister,
		 Policy and Transformation, Ministry of Health and
		 Long-Term Care
2:15 - 2:45 p.m.
Keynote Speaker
		
Tara Gomes
		
Understanding different patterns of opioid prescribing
		 and outcomes among men and women in Ontario
2:45 - 3 p.m.
Audience Q&A
Panel Presentations
		
Moderator: Robin Mason
3 - 3:15 p.m.		 Ruth Cameron and Jenn Boyd
		
The Cambridge context: Happy accidents and
		 intentional interventions in harm reduction
3:15 - 3:20 p.m.
Audience Q&A
3:20 - 3:35 p.m.		 Tim McConnell and Faith
		
Providing inclusive and comprehensive care to
		 LGBTQ youth substance users
3:35 - 3:40 p.m.
Audience Q&A
3:40 - 3:50 p.m.
Break
		
$15K Challenge Video Screening
Panel Presentations (continued)
3:50 - 4:05 p.m.		 Dr. Jesleen Rana
		
Women who use opioids- Having a gendered
		 approach to care
4:05 - 4:10 p.m.
Audience Q&A
4:10 - 4:25 p.m.		 Dr. Meldon Kahan
		
The META:PHI project: Increasing access to addiction
		 treatment in the healthcare system
4:25 - 4:30 p.m.
Audience Q&A
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4:30 - 4:50 p.m.

Cross dialogue between moderator
and speakers

4:50 - 5 p.m.

Closing Remarks
Dr. Paula Rochon

5 - 6 p.m.

Refreshments & Networking

Moderator
Robin Mason
Scientist, Women’s College
Research Institute
Assistant Professor, Dalla Lana School
of Public Health, University of Toronto
Assistant Professor, Department of
Psychiatry, University of Toronto
Pronouns: Her/She
Dr. Robin Mason is the Scientific Lead for Women’s Xchange, a scientist
in the Women’s College Research Institute and an Assistant Professor at
University of Toronto in the Dalla Lana School of Public Health with a
cross-appointment to the Department of Psychiatry. As Scientific Lead,
she provides researchers and community-based applicants with support
in developing their proposals while incorporating a sex and gender lens to
achieve desired outcomes. With an interest in increasing research capacity
across all sectors of society, she is also committed to engaging with
students, community members and established researchers in activities
designed to enhance understanding of and a commitment to women’s
health research.
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Speaker’s Biographies

Tara Gomes
Scientist, St. Michael’s Hospital
Pronouns: Her/She

Tara Gomes is an epidemiologist and Principal Investigator of the
Ontario Drug Policy Research Network (ODPRN), a provincial network of
researchers with expertise in pharmaceutical utilization, outcomes and
policy, who rapidly conduct research for drug decision-makers in Ontario
and across Canada. She is also a scientist at the Li Ka Shing Knowledge
Institute of St. Michael’s Hospital and the Institute for Clinical Evaluative
Sciences and an Assistant Professor at the University of Toronto. Her
research is focused on pharmacoepidemiology, drug safety and drug
policy research leveraging large, administrative databases. She has
published over 125 peer-reviewed articles and over 50 policy reports in
this area.
She has worked closely with the Ontario Ministry of Health and LongTerm Care and the Canadian Network for Observational Drug Effect
Studies (CNODES) to develop evidence to inform policies related to
opioid use and abuse in Ontario and more broadly across Canada. She
has also served as an expert for the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
and the U.S. Department of Transportation in discussions related to
opioid policies and regulations. In 2014, the ODPRN was awarded the
Institute for Public Administration of Canada’s Bronze Public Sector
Leadership Award in Health and Education.
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Speaker’s Biographies
Jenn Boyd
Harm Reduction Coordinator, The
AIDS Committee of Cambridge,
Kitchener, Waterloo & Area
(ACCKWA)
Pronouns: Her/She

Jenn Boyd is the Harm Reduction Coordinator for the AIDS Committee
of Cambridge, Kitchener, Waterloo and Area (ACCKWA). She has an
Honours Bachelor of Arts degree in Sociology from Wilfrid Laurier
University and a Post-Graduate Certificate in Concurrent Disorders from
Durham College. As part of ACKKWA’s passionate prevention team, she
is responsible for overseeing the daily operations of its three fixed needle
exchange sites and supervising staff and peers at these locations. She is
also responsible for facilitating community education groups across the
region addressing HIV and Hepatitis C prevention as well as safer sex
practices and overdose awareness for people who currently use drugs
or have done so in the past. She also sits on the Overdose Prevention
Working Group addressing the opioid crisis in Waterloo Region.
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Speaker’s Biographies
Ruth Cameron
Executive Director, The AIDS Committee
of Cambridge, Kitchener, Waterloo &
Area (ACCKWA)
Doctoral student, Community
Psychology, Wilfrid Laurier University
2017 Universities Without Walls/REACH
2.0 Intervention Research Fellow
Pronouns: Her/She
Ruth Cameron is a PhD student at Wilfrid Laurier University in community
psychology and the Executive Director of the AIDS Committee of
Cambridge, Kitchener, Waterloo and Area (ACCKWA). She is also a
member of the Ontario Advisory Committee on HIV/AIDS. Formerly, she
worked as a Community-Based Research Facilitator at the Ontario AIDS
Network.
Ruth’s doctoral studies with Dr. Ketan Shankardass focus on
intersectoral population health initiatives in HIV prevention. Her work
engages intersectionality as an overarching framework for systemslevel interventions supporting equitable outcomes for the most
complexly marginalized communities impacted by HIV, including the
disproportionately surveilled and incarcerated African, Caribbean and
Black communities, Indigenous communities and people challenged
by injection drug use and addictions. She is interested in collaborative
approaches to furthering the development of mechanisms for facilitating
an HIV prevention, care and treatment cascade within local health
integration networks (LHINs).
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Speaker’s Biographies
Faith
Co-Founder & Project Coordinator,
Pieces to Pathways
Pronouns: Them/They

Faith is a mixed race non-binary artist, grassroots community organizer,
and writer of Filipinx descent. They describe their style as a “tomboy
femme” existing on the transfeminine spectrum. Faith identifies as a
sober addict in recovery and has been sober for over 11 years. In their
activism, art and writing, they wish to politicize their experiences with
substance use and sobriety while unraveling the limited representation
of the addicted body. Faith uses “they/them” pronouns and if you don’t
know what that means, they suggest “Googling” it.

Tim McConnell
Co-Founder & Project Coordinator,
Pieces to Pathways
Pronouns: Them/They

Tim McConnell is a trans-masculine person with lived experience of
mental health, substance misuse and trauma. They have previously
worked as a peer support worker and substance abuse counsellor at
a youth residential addiction treatment facility in New Brunswick and
as a community outreach worker and workshop facilitator with several
agencies in Toronto.
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Speaker’s Biographies
Jelseen Rana
Family Physician (focused practice
designation in Addictions Medicine)
Lecturer, University of Toronto
Women’s Health in Women’s Hands
Community Health Centre
Coderix Medical Clinic
Inner City Health Association
Pronouns: Her/She
Dr. Jesleen Rana is a family physician in Toronto who works in HIV
primary care for women living with HIV. She also has a focused practice in
addictions medicine and works in supporting women who use substances.
Dr. Rana believes in practicing medicine in a way that embodies ideals of
anti-oppression, anti-colonialism, and trauma and violence-awareness.

Meldon Kahan
Medical Director, Substance Use
Service, Women’s College Hospital
Pronouns: Him/He

Dr. Meldon Kahan is currently an Associate Professor in the Department
of Family Medicine at the University of Toronto and Medical Director of
the Substance Use Service at Women’s College Hospital. Over the years he
has written a number of peer-reviewed articles, guidelines and educational
publications on addiction-related topics. He is the former Project Lead on
the Mentoring, Education and Clinical-Tools for Addiction: Primary Care –
Hospital Integration Project (META:PHI), funded by Health Quality Ontario
and the Council of Academic Hospitals to expand best practices in managing
addictions. He now leads the META:PHI Toronto project funded by the
Toronto Central LHIN. His main interests are primary care and addiction,
methadone and buprenorphine treatment, medical marijuana and medical
education in addiction.
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Notes
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Upcoming Dates
• The next deadline for the submission for the $15K Challenge is
February 8, 2018.
• A notice of intent is required to apply and is due by January 8, 2018.
• The Women’s Xchange spring event will be taking place in May 2018.
The Women’s Xchange website has recently been redesigned and now
features an updated archive of resources and directory of researchers.
Check out our new look at www.womensxchange.ca.

Women’s Xchange
Women’s College Hospital
76 Grenville St., 6th floor
Toronto, Ontario, M5S 1B2

